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 CHEMISTRY OF 'P' BLOCK ELEMENTS

1.1. BORON FAMILY:

Comparative study of boron group elements 

Group III of the periodic table is known as boron group compounds It contain 5 elements

namely, boron (B), aluminium (Al),gallium (Ga), indium (In), and thallium (TI)

Element At.No. Electronic Configuration

Boron (B) 5 (He) 2s2 2p1

Aluminium (Al) 13 (Ne) 3s 23p1

Gallium (Ga) 31 (Ar) 4s2 4p1 

Indium (In) 49 (Kr) 4d10 5s25p1

Thallium (TI) 81 (Xe) 5d106s2 6p1



 The general electronic configuration of the elements of this group may thus be written as 
ns2p1.

General Characteristics:

General characteristics of 'p' block elements are listed below.

Almost all these elements have same chemical and physical properties.

1. Structure of elements:

The boron group shows considerable structural diversity,  and itself  for instance,  exists  in

several hard and refractory polymorphs.The three solid phases for which crystal structures are

available contain the octahedral as a building block.

Except boron all other elements are metals aluminium has fcc lattice, but thallium has hcp 

lattice. But, indium has a slightly distorted fcc structure.

2. Atomic radii :

From the periodic table, we can understand that the atomic radii suddenly decreases. This is

because in Ga, In and TI, the 10 d electrons shield the nuclear charge less effectively than the

sand p electron,  the outer electron is held fairly strong by the nucleus. So,in spite of the

increase in atomic size, as we more from Al to Ga. In case of TI, the 14 electrons in 4f orbital

the shielding effect of this electron are less, so the atomic radii still decreases.

3.Ionic Radii :

As we more down the group the ionic radii gradually increase This shows that screening 
effect is zero.

4.Electronegativity:

As we move down the group the electronegativity gradually decreases from B to TI.

5. Oxidation State ;

Boron shows consistently +3 oxidation state in its compounds.

The rest of the elements, however, show +1 as well as +3 oxidation states. The +1 oxidation

state  becomes  more  and  more  stable  as  we  more  down  the  group  from  B  to  TI.  The

compounds  in  which  thallium  is  univalent,  are  more  state  than  those  in  which  it  is

trivalentThis is explained by "inert pair" effect. The stability of +1 oxidation state in group III

elements increases in the order Al < Ga < In < TI.



6. Tendency to form ionic compounds :

From the electronic configurations of the elements, it  might be expected that all of them

would form +3 ions. However, the second and third ionisation energies of boron are so high

that this element has little tendency to form H+ ion. This ion in any case in not stable and it

not important chemically. The other members of the family, because of the comparatively

lower values of ionisation energies involved in the change M--- M3+, have a relatively higher

tendency to form Al3+, Ga3+ and In3+ ions under suitable conditions.

Tendency to form covalent compounds :

The trivalent boron ion, B is exceedingly small. Such an ion would exert large polarizing

effect on neighbouring atoms, i.e., it would tend to pull off electron from neighbouring atoms.

This  would  result  in  the  transference  of  electrons  to  the  boron  ion  from its  neighbour's

resulting in electron sharing and covalent bonding.

According to Fajan's rule also, the smaller the size of the cation, the greater in the tendency

for covalent bonding. Thus, boron,generally, forms covalent compounds, the other elements

from electrovalent compounds also.

7. Action of air and water :

Pure boron is almost unreactive at ordinary temperature. It reacts with air only when heated It

does not react with water. It is attacked only by hot concentrated acids like sulphuric acid. 

Aluminium react readily with air, even at ordinary temperature forming a protective layer of 

the oxide. The oxide film protects it from further action of air.The oxide film protects if from 

further action of air.

Aluminium decomposes cold water. Gallium and indium are attacked neither by cold nor by 

hot water unless oxygen is present

Thallium is a little more reactive than gallium and forms an oxide orthe surface.

8.Reaction with hydrogen :

Elements present in this group donot directly reactive wit hydrogen, but, however, they are

capable of forming many number of hydrides.



Boron gives many number of hydrides, such as Bn Hn+4  (Boron and B nHn+6  (dihydroborane)

Aluminium, Gallium and Indium gives hydrides, such as (AIH3, (GeH3)2, and (In H3)n, But

thallium does not give any hydrides.

Hydrides such as sodium borohydride (NaBH4),  Lithium aluminium hydride (LiAlH4) are

used as a good reducing agents organic chemistry.

9.Reaction with oxygen :

All these elements form oxides with general formula M2O2

As, we more down the group the oxides there elements sho increased basic property.

B2O3          Acidic in nature.

 Al2O3, Ga2O3  Amphoteric in nature

In2O3and TI2 O3   Basic in nature

The acidic property of B203 can be explained, this be boron is smaller in size, So it has higher

positive charge over when it reacts with water, it form a strong bond with oxygen later the O-

H gets weakend and H is liberated. So, due to liberation H it possess acidic property.

10. Oxyacids:

Only boron gives various oxyacids. Out of these oxyacids, onl orthoboric acid (H3BO3), is

very much important and it is a monobasic acid. It is capable of accepting a pair of electron

and it acts lewis acid.

11. With halogens:

Except Ta,  all other elements gives halide with a general formula MX3. In case of boron

halides, they are formed by covalent bonding.This is because, the boron has a smaller size.

Trihalides undergo hydrolysis with water.

BCI3+ 3HOH— H3BO3+ 3HCI 

AlCI3 + ЗНОН → Al(OH)3 + 3HCI.

12. Complex formation:

M3+ ion, does not gives complexes with NH3 and NH2
- But Aluminium fluoride complexes are

important. They are AIF2+ to AIF6
3- are well known.



When indium perchlorate or sulphate solution reacts with water they give In (H2O)6  3+ an

aquated complexes.

In case of chloride solution TI gives 6 different complexes form

Electron deficiency and electron acceptor behaviour

The members of boron family have nsnp configuration in their valency shell and so they

exhibit their group valency of 3 while these elements form compounds of the type MX3 the

central atom will have only six electrons instead the required eight electrons. In Boron in BF3

has two electrons short of noble gas configuration

Thus the compounds of the type MX3 are electron deficient. So they accept a pair of 
electrons from a suitable donor. 

We know, according to Lewis definition of acids, electron acceptors are acids.

Thus, since, the compounds of the type MX3 are electron deficient and are capable of 
accepting a pair of electrons, such compounds are called Lewis acids.

The electron acceptor ability decreases with an increase in the size of the central atom.

Diagonal Relationship between Boron and Silicon 

Boron resembles silicon the second element of the next group in the next period. This is a

case of diagonal relationship. Boron, in fact, shows more resemblance with silicon than with

aluminium.  The  various  points  of  resemblance  between  boron  and  silicon  are  discussed

below.

1.Non-metallic character.

 Both boron and silicon have non-metallic character. Both of them have high melting points, 

high ionisation energies and are bad conductors of electricity.

2. Densities and Boiling points. Both have nearly equal density Both boil at temperatures 

which are close to each other respectively.

3. Occurrence. Neither boron nor silicon occurs free in nature. B occur in combined state.

4. Tendency to form covalent compounds. Most of the compound of boron and silicon are 

covalent in nature.



5. Oxides and oxyacids. Boron and silicon form stable oxides, B2O3and SiO2. These oxides 

are weakly acidic.

6. Formation of borates and silicates. The oxides, B203 and Sio2 being weakly acidic, 

dissolve in strong alkaline forming metaborates and metasilicates

B203+ 2NAOH     2NaBO2 + H2O 

                            Sodium metaborate

SiO2 + 2NAOH         Na2 SiO3+ H20 

                            Sodium meta silicate

7. Formation of esters. Orthoboric acid and orthosilicic acid form esters when treated with 
alcohols in the presence of sulphuric acid.Thus,

H3BO3+ 3C2H5 OH         (C2H5)3BO3+3H20 

                                        Triethyl borate

Extraction of Boron Boron occurs in the form of salts of boric acid some of these are

      (i) Borax (Na2B4O7.10H2O)

      (ii) Colemanite (Ca2B6O11.5H2O)

      (iii) Panderinite (Ca2B6O11.3H2O)

      (iv) Boracite (2Mg3B8O15.MgCl2)

      (v) Boronatrocalcite (CaB4O7.NaBO2.H2O).

Boron is generally obtained from borax.

Extraction

The following steps are involved in getting boron from borax

a.Preparation of boric anhydride.

When hot concentrated hydrochloric acid is added to the sparingly soluble boric acid formed 

is slowly thrown down when on subsequent heating gives boric anhydride,B2O3.



(i)  Na2B4O7 + 2HCl           2NaCl + H2B2O7

 H2B4O7  + 5H2O              4H3BO3

Heat       

  (ii)  2H3BO3                     B2O3 + 3H2O

     b.Reduction of boric anhydride.

The boric anhydride is then heated with sodium,potassium or magnesium powder in a 
crucible when it is reduced to boron.

       B2O3 + 6K         2B+3K2O

     B2O3 + 3Mg              2B + 3MgO

Physical Properties of Boron

(i) Boron exists in amorphous and crystalline forms.

   (ii) Amorphous boron is a brown powder of specific gravity 2.34      

   (iii) It melts at 2030˚C and volatilises appreciably even at 1600˚C

Chemical properties of boron

1.Action of air:

Boron burns brilliantly when heated in oxygen giving boric anhydride (B2O3).When heated 

in air at 700˚C, it forms boric anhydride (B2O3) and boron nitride (BN).

4B + 3O2                     2B2O3

2B + N2                     2BN



2.Action of acids:

It is not attacked by hydrochloric acid but is oxidised by nitric acid and sulphuric acid  to 
boric acid.

B + 3HNO3→                         H3BO3 +3NO2

2B +3H2SO4                           2H3BO3 + 3SO2

3.Action of alkalies:

Boron reacts with fused alkali metal hydroxides forming borates and evolving hydrogen.

2B + 6NaOH                        2Na3BO3 + 3H2

4.Action of metals:

Boron combines with many metals on heating to give the corresponding borides.e.g.,

3Mg + 2B                          Mg3B2

5.Action of non-metals:

Boron combines with nitrogen when heated in air giving boron nitride.

      It also combines with halogens at high temperature to yield covalent boron 
trihalides,e,g.,BF3,BCl3.

      It combines with carbon at high temperature to give boron carbide B4C

      Crystalline boron is very hard and heat resistant.It can be ignited with difficulty in air.

Uses



Boron is used,in the form of its salt such as calcium boride as a deoxidiser.Borax and 
boric acid are also important technically.

Compounds of Boron

Boric acids

   Several  boric  acids  like  orthoboric  acid  [H3BO3  or  ½  B2O2.3/2H2O or B(OH)3],

metaboric acid (HBO2 or ½ B2O3 ½ H2O),Pyroboric acid (H6B4O9 or 2B2O33H2O) and

tetraboric acid (H2B4O7 or 2B2O2.H2O) are known.Out of these orthoboric acid which is

generally referred to as boric acid is the most important and is stable both in the solid state

and in solution.The remaining acids are stable in the solid state and gradually change into

orthobaric acid in solution.

HBO2  +  H2O                                                     H3BO3

Metaboric acid                                                   Boric acid

      H2B4O7  + 5H2O                                     4H3BO3

  Tetraborio acid

Small quantities of boric acidare present in the jets of steam called soffioni which is

mixed with other gases in the volcanic district  of Tuscany.Besides this,it  is also found in

many mineral waters.It  is also present in traces of hops,in berries and fruits and often in

wines.

Sodium tetraborate or borax Na2B4O7 10H2O.

It is the sodium salt of tetraboric acid,H2B4O7.It occurs naturally as tincal or suhaga in the

dried-up lakes of Tibet,Ceylon,California (U.S.A) and India.In India it is found in Ladakh and

Puga valley of Kashmir.Tincal contains about 55% of borax,Na2B4O7 10H2O.Borax can be

obtained  from  colemanite  (see  the  extraction  of  boron)  and  by  the  action  Na2CO3  on

H3BO3.Some of the properties of borax are discussed below:

Uses:

(i)  In borax bead test for the detection of basic radicals.

(ii)  In the manufacture of enamels and glaze's for pottery.



(iii)  In making optical glass and boro-silicate glassware.

  (iv)  As a flux in metallurgy.

(v)   As a preservative for food.

(vi)  In the manufacture of washing powders and soaps.

(vii)  In leather and match industries.

Borazole, B3N3H6 (Borazine)

Preparation:

Borazole can be prepared by heating ammonium chloride and boron trichloride.The product 

obtained namely B chloroborazine is reduced by sodium borohydride in polyether.

Properties:

I. Borazole decomposes slowly on standing.

ii. Hydrolysis: Borazole undergoes hydrolysis at high temperature.

B3N3H6 + 6H2O                                         3B(OH)3 + 3NH3 + 3H2

iii.  Borazole  has  been  called  “Inorganic  benzene”  because  their  structure  show  some

resemblance.Borazole  resemblance  benzene  in  some  physical  and  chemical  properties.It

readily  adds  three  molecules  of  H2O,CH3OH,CH3I  or  HCl.The  more  negative  group

attaches to boron atom.When the hydrogen chloride derivative is heated at 50˚-100˚C it loses

three moles of H2 to give B-trichloro borazine

D,50-130˚C

B3N3H6 +3HCl                      B3N3H9Cl3 B3N3H3Cl3       

                                                                              -CH2                 (1)

When treated with bromine it gives the substituted products B tribromo N tribromo 
borazine (2) at 0˚C and B-tribromoborazine (3) at 60˚C



               3Br2                                        -3HBr2

B3N3H6                       B3N3H6Br6                      B3N3H3Cl3

                       0˚C      (2)                             60˚C     (3)

The c-c bonds in benzene are non-polar and the nucleus is very resistent to addition 
reactions.Borazole is polar and reactive on account of its polarity.

[borazole from borax:(Hint)

       Borax                                      ortho boric acid                     boric oxide                 

                                  Boron trichloride                        Borazole]

Extraction of Aluminium

Next to silica and oxygen,aluminium is the most Widely distributed element.It is present to 
the extent of 7.3 percent in the earth’s crust.The important ores are 

        (i) Bauxite,Al2O3.H2O. 

        (ii)Cryolite,Na3AlF6

       (iii) Corundum,Al2O3.

        Aluminium is generally obtained from the bauxite ore.

         The bauxite ore is powdered and digested with sodium hydroxide in an autoclave under

pressure  at  130°C for  several  hours  when  alumina  of  the  ore  dissolves  as  sodium meta

aluminate whereas impurites such as ferric oxide,silica etc., being insoluable in NaOH,settle

down.The sodium meta aluminate solution is then stirred with Carbon dioxide gas when a

precipitate  of  Al(OH)3  is  obtained.It  is  ignited  at  1500°C to  get  pure  alumina  which  is

dissolved in molten Cryolite at 800°-1000°C and the melt electrolysed to get the pure Metal.



Properties of Aluminium:

Physical Properties:

(i) Aluminium is a blush white metal having a brilliant luster which,however,is soon 
destroyed due to the formation of an oxide layer.

(ii)  It is malleable anti ductile and can be rolled into sheets,foils and wires.

(iii)  It is very light metal (specific gravity 2.7)

(iv)  It is a good conductor of heat and electricity. It melts at 659°C and boils at 2450°C

Chemical properties

1. Action of air

    Aluminium is not affected by pure dry air but in moist air a film of made is formed at the 

surface which protects the metal from further corrosion.It burns readily in oxygen giving a 

brilliant light.

4Al+3O2————>2Al2O3;            ∆H=-3230kJ

     Heat evolved in the oxidation of aluminium is used in the thermite process for the 
reduction of oxides of chromium,iron,manganese,etc.,

2.Action of water:

 Pure aluminium is not affected by pure water.However,the Impure form is readily corroded 

by water containing salts.It decomposes boiling water evolving hydrogen.Aluminium-

mercury couple is,therefore,used as a reducing agent.

4Al+3H2O—————>Al2O3  + 3H2 ↑

3.Action of alkalies:

 Aluminium readily dissolves in alkalies such as sodium and Potassium hydroxides evolving 

hydrogen and forming the corresponding aluminates.It also dissolves in a hot concentrated 

solution of sodium carbonate.

2Al+Na2CO3+3H2O————>2NaAlO2 +CO2+3H2

4.Actions of acids:



Aluminium dissolves in dilute hydrochloric and sulphuric acids evlolving Hydrogen.With hot

concentrated sulphuric acid,sulphur dioxide Is given out.Concentrated nitric acid has no 

action.The metal is rendered passive due to surface oxidation.

Uses:

  1.Aluminium,being very light,is used in manufacturing household utensils,aeroplane 
parts,precision and surgical instruments,etc.,

2.Mixed with oil,it is used in paints for steam Pipes and other metals objects.

3.Aluminium foil is used for packing chocolates,cigarettes,etc.,

4.Alums are used as mordants to dying and paints.

5.It is used as a reducing agents for the production of certain metals such as 
chromium,manganese,etc.,

6.Alumina is used in making refactory bricks and ultramarine.

7.In certain forms such as felspar and mica it is used in the construction of buildings.

8.Along with organic colloids,it is uses for sizing of paper.

Alums :

Originally  the  name  alum  was  given  to  the  double  salt,  aluminium  sulphate,  K2SO4

Al2(SO4)324H2O. But now this name is II used for all the double salts having the composition:

M2
1 SO4M2

111(SO4)324H2O where M stands for univalent  basic  radical  like Na+,K+, Rb+,

Cs+, NH+, Ag+, TI+ and MIII is a trivalent metal A1+, Cr3+, Fe3+, Co+ etc. The crystals of

aluma are  made  up  of  [MI (H2O)6]+  M III (H2O)6]2+  and  two  SO4 ions.  Some common

examples of alums are :

(i) Potash alum, (or common alum)- K2SO4 Al2(SO4)324H2O.

(ii)Sodium alum- Na2SO4. Al2(SO4)324H2O.

(iii)Ammonium alum - (NH4)2SO4 AL(SO), 24H.O.

(iv)Chrome alum – K2SO4Cr2(SO4)324H20 etc.,

The crystals of alums are generally obtained when hot solutions equimolecular quantities of

their  constituent  sulphates  are  mixed  he  resulting  solution  is  cooled.  All  the  alums  are

isomorphousfom mixed crystals  in all  proportions and also layer  -  crystals.  They usually

much more soluble in hot water than in cold water.  In solution they give the ions of the



component salts. Alums are often used f the removal of colloidal impurities from water (as

coagulants)

Alloys of aluminium 

Some of its important alloys are given in the table below:

Alloy Approx.Composition Uses

Magnesium

Duralumin

Nikolay

Y-alloy

Alnico

Al = 94.5%, Mg = 5.5%

Al = 95%, Cu = 4% Mg = 
0.5%, Mn=0.5%

Al = 95%, Cu = 4% Ni = 1%

Al = 93%, Cu = 4%, Ni = 
2%, Mg = 1%

Steel = 50%. Ni = 2%, Al = 
20%, Co = 1%

Scientific apparatus, 
machined articles

Aircraft parts, railroad cars, 
boat machinery

Aircraft parts

Pistons and machinery parts

For making permanent 
magnets

Oxides of carbon 

All elements of this group form monoxides CO, SiO, GeO, Sno and PbO as well as dioxides

CO2SIO2 GeO2, SnO2, and PbO2 Carbon also forms suboxide. Carbon dioxide is the most

stable oxide of carbon. SiO2 is known as silica. It is the most stable oxide. Both oxides are

acidic in nature.

It is interesting to note that CO2 is a gas while SiO2 is a solid.

The reasons for this are:



i.Carbon atom has  a  small  radius.  (0.77A) so  the  positively  charged nucleus  attracts  the

bonding  electrons  very  strongly  and  does  not  permit  the  oxygen  atom to  combine  with

another carbon atom. But his silicon atom has a larger size (1.17A) So the positively charged

nucleus does attract the bonding electrons strongly. So the oxygen atom is shared between

two silicon atoms. This leads to the formation of a giant SiO2 molecule as shown in the

figure.

-Si-O-Si-O-

 |     |    |    |

-0-Si-O-Si-

 |    |     |    |

-Si-O-Si-O-

figure 

So, SiO2 remains a solid. As this linking is not possible in CO, it remains as discrete 
molecules and so remains as a gas.

ii.The same fact is explained in another way in terms of orbital theory. In CO2 double bonds 

are easily formed between C and O because the formation of double bond between C and O 

involves lateral overlapping of 2p orbitals of C with 2p orbital of O. The size and energy of 

the 2p orbitals are the same. So they effectively overlap and form double bonds. This leads to 

the formation of discrete CO2 molecule. So they remain as gas.

Chemistry a Charcoal 

Wood charcoal is manufactured the destructive distillation (heating out of contact with air) of 

wood enlarge iron retorts. Animal Charcoal is obtained as a black residue, when decreased 

bones are subjected to dry distillation. It contains only about 10% of carbon but is contains 

80% of calcium phosphate. The calcium phosphate can be removed by treating with con, 

hydrochloric acid. When recrystallized cane sugar is heated in a closed crucible till no more 

gases are evolved. sugar charcoal is obtained as the residue.



Charcoal is  a soft,  black solid,  insoluble in all  liquids.  It is a bad conductor of heat and

electricity. The most important property of charcoal is its porosity. It has a large number of

pores on its surface.

One account of the air residing in these pores its sp. gravity is virtually reduced and so it

floats on water even though it is denser than water.

By virtue of its porosity it absorbs large values of gases, liquids, solids and colouring matter,

when a solution of indigo is shake up with animal charcoal and filtered it becomes colourless.

Chemically it is the most active form of carbon. It burns in air or oxygen easily forming

carbon dioxide.

C+02      —>   CO2

Con sulphuric acid or con, nitric acid oxidises it to carbon dioxide

C + 2H2 HSO4 → CO2+ 2S02 + 2H20

C+4HNO2 → CO2 + 4NO2 + 2H20

It is a reducing agent, powdered charcoal reduces heated metallic oxides to the corresponding

metal.

2CuO + C →2Cu + CO2

Fe O2 + 3C →2Fe + 3CO

When  steam is  passed  over  red  hot  coke  water  gas,  a  mixture  of  hydrogen  and  carbon

dioxide, if formed.

C + H2O → CO + H2

It combine with some metal forming their carbides.

Uses

Charcoal  is  used as  a  fuel  and reducing agent  is  metallure Charcoal  biscuits  are  used in

medicine to absorb gases from the stom Charcoal is used for the decolourisation of cane



sugar. It is also pe for creating high vacuum. In the manufacture of alcohol it is used remove

fusel oil. It is used is gun powder and as a disinfectant.

Carbon monoxides preparation

1.By passing carbon dioxide over red hot coke, carbon monoxide is obtained

CO2+ C → 2CO 

2.It can be prepared by dehydrating formic acid by con sulphuric acid.

             Con. H2SO4

 HCOOH        →              CO+ H2O

3.Laboratory preparation : It is prepared in the laboratory by dehydrating oxalic acid by

con, sulphuric acid.

                 Con. H2SO4

2COOH            →              CO + CO, + H,O

Oxalic acid crystals are taken inside a round bottomed flask fitted with a two holed cork

carrying a dropping funnel and a delivery tube. Con. Sulphuric acid is added through the

thistle funnel and the mixture is heated. Carbon monoxide mixed with carbon dioxide, is

given out. The mixture is passed through potassium hydroxide solution to remove carbon

dioxide, dried over con. sulphuric acid and collected over mercury.

4.A pure sample of carbon monoxide is obtained by heating potassium ferrocyanide with con,

sulphuric acid.

K4Fe(CN)6+ 6H20 + 6H2SO4  → 2K2SO4+ 3(NH4)2SO4 + FeSO4 +6CO

5.Purest sample is made by the thermal decomposition a nickel carbonyl.

Ni(CO)4   → Ni + 4CO

Physical properties 

Carbon monoxide is a colour less, odourless, tasteless gas, slightly soluble in water.  It is

extremely poisonous in nature. It combine with the haemoglobin of the blood to form a stable

compound and thus prevents the blood from taking oxygen and distributing it to the various

tissues.



Chemical properties 

It is combustible and burns in air with a blue flame formi carbon dioxide.

2C0 + 02   →    2CO2

It is a reducing agent. It reduces heated metallic oxides.

Fe2O3 + 3CO  →    2Fe + 3CO2

 CuO + CO  →     Cu + CO2

 It is an unsaturated compound. So it takes part in addi reactions. In the presence of sunlight it

combines with chlorine for carbonyl chloride.

CO + Cl2→ COCI2

When a mixture of carbon monoxide and sulphur vapou passed into a heated tube, carbonyl

sulphide is formed.

CO+S →    COS

It readily combines with finely divided metals like nickel, ir cobalt forming their carbonyls.

Ni + 4CO  →    Ni(CO)4

It  is  a  neutral  oxide.  However,  when  it  is  passed  through  a  strong  solution  of  sodium

hydroxide, under pressure, sodium formate is formed

CO + NaOH     →    HCOONa

It is absorbed by ammoniacal cuprous chloride.

Uses :

It is used in the extraction of nickel and in the preparation of carbonyl chloride. It is used as a

fuel in the form of water gas or producer gas. It is also used as a reducing agent and in the

preparation of sodium formate, methyl alcohol, sodium oxalate, methane and oxalic acid.

Carbon dioxide Preparation

1. By burning carbon in air or oxygen it is formed.



C +02 → CO2

2.By the reduction of metallic oxides by carbon or carbon monoxide is produced.

CuO + CO    → Cu + CO2

2CUO + C  →   2Cu + CO2

Physical properties 

It is a colourless gas with a faint pungent odour and a slightly sour taste. It is heavier than air.

It is fairly soluble in water. It can be liquefied easily. It is not poisonous but animals cannot

live in it for they are suffocated for lack of oxygen.

Chemical Properties

 It is neither combustible nor a supporter of combustion.

Burning magnesium burns in it forming magnesium oxide and black particles of carbon

2Mg + CO2    →    2MgO + C

Heated potassium burns in it forming potassium carbonate and carbon.

4K + 3CO2    → 2K2CO3 +C

It  is  an acidic  oxide.  The solution  is  weakly acidic  and it  contains  a  weak dibasic  acid,

carbonic acid.

CO2+H2 O →  H 2CO3 

The solution turns blue litmus port wine red.

It is completely absorbed by alkalies forming carbonates or bicarbonates according to the

conditions.

CO2 + 2NAOH    →   Na2CO3+ H2O 

CO2 + NAOH → NaHCO3



It combines with oxides of metals forming metallic carbonates,

Na2O + CO2 → Na2CO3

 When it is passed over heated carbon or zinc it is reduced to carbon monoxide.

CO2+ C →  2CO

CO2+ Zn   →  CO + Zno

Uses

It is used in the preparation of aerated waters, sodium carbonate and sodium bicarbonate. It is

used in fire extinguishers. Solid carbon dioxide is used as a refrigerant under the name dry

ice. It is used to remvoe line in the manufacture of cane sugar. It is also used n the preparation

of the white paint, white lead, solid carbon dioxide and ether are used as a freezing mixture.

Extraction of lead

It  is  extracted from galena.  The ore is  crushed and concentrated  by foliation.  Then it  is

roasted at a relatively low temperature on the hearth of a reverberatory furnace. A portion of

galena is oxidized to lead mono oxide and another portion is oxidised to lead sulphate.

2PbS +303  →  2PhO + 2SO2

 PbS+ 20  → PBSO4

Any carbonate present is decomposed into lead monoxide.

PbCO3  → PbO + CO2

The roasted ore is then mixed with more of galena and a little quicklime as the flux and

roasted at a relatively high temperature.

Lead sulphuric and mono oxide react together forming lead.

2PbO + Pbs  →  3Pb + SO2

The molten lead is separated from the slag.

Physical properties



1. It is a bluish grey, lustrous metal. It is very soft, can be cut by a knife and can be scratched

with finger nails

2.It is heavy and has a low M.Pt. (327.4)

3.It is malleable but not ductile.

Chemical properties 

It is not affected by dry air. In moist air, it tarnishes due to the formation of a thin film of the

basic carbonate. When heated in air, it forms the monoxide. It is not affected by hard water,

but soft water corrodes is forming Pb(OH)2 which is slightly soluble in water. This is highly

poisonous and so lead pipes cannot be used for conveying soft water. Lead is not affected by

HCl or dil. H 2SO4 Hot con. H2SO4, dissolves it forming lead sulphate and sulphur dioxide.

Pb + 2H2SO4   →  PbSO4+ 2H20+SO2

Uses

It is used in the preparation of lead shots, bullets and plates for storage cells.

It is used in the construction of lead chambers for the manufacture of sulphuric acid. It is used

in the manufacture of white lead..

The most important use of lead is in the manufacture of several useful low melting alloys like

type metal, solder.

Compounds of Nitrogen Chemistry of Hydrazine (H2N- NH2)

Preparation :

1. Rasching's Method:

Hydrazine is prepared on a commercial as well as well as laborate scale by boiling aqueous

ammonia with sodium hypochlorite in th presence of a small amount of glue of gelatin.

NH3 + NaOCI    →      NH2CI + NaOH 

NH3 + NH2CI   →   NH2NH2+ HCI



2NH3 + NaOCI   → NH2 NH2+ H20 + NaCl

The hydrazine produced may react with chloramine giving nitrogen

2 NH2CI + N2H4    →2NH4CI + N2

This decreases the yield of hydrazine. The presence of glue to gelatine checks this reaction.

The resulting solution is fractionally distilled we get a concentrated solution of hydrazine

hydrate  NH2NH22H2O The hydrazine hydrate  solution  is  cooled with ice  and then it  is

treated with sulphuric acid. Sparingly soluble hydrazine sulphate is precipitated. It is filtered

off and is treated with liquid ammonia. Ammonium sulphate is precipitated.

N2H5HS4+ 2NH3     →   2 NH2NH2 + (NH4)2SO4

Hydrazine sulphate

Ammonium sulphate is filtered off. The solution is evaporated.Ammonia escape. Anhydrous

hydrazine is obtained.

2.From Nitric oxide :

Hydrazine may be obtained by treating a solution of potassium sulphate saturated with nitric

oxide with sodium amalgam.

K2SO3+ 2NO    →  K2SO3N2O2

 K2SO3N202 + 6H → K2SO4 + N2H4 + H20

Properties :

Hydrazine  is  a  colourless  liquid  which  is  soluble  in  water  in  all  proportions.  It  is  very

hygroscopic and on exposure to air it readily absorbs moisture and carbon dioxide. The liquid

has a faintly alkaline reaction.

1.Basic Nature :

It may be considered as derived from NH, by the replacement of one H atom by NH, group. It

behaves as a di-acid base. It reacts with hydrochloric acid to from hydrazine monochloride

H2N NH3 CI and hydrazine dichloride CIH3N NH3CI

2. Oxidation



It burns in air with the evolution of heat. It is oxidised to nitrogen.

NH2NH2 + 02  →  N2+ 2H2O 

Ozone and hydrogen peroxide oxidise it to hydrazoic acid.

3N2 H4 + 503  → 2N3H + 5H20+5O2

3N2H4 + 5H2O2 → 2N3H + 10 H20

3. On heating:

Hydrazine decomposes into ammonia and nitrogen 

3N2H4   →  N2 + 4NH3 

4.With nitrous acid

With nitrous acid It reacts with nitrous acid to give hydrazoic acid

N2H4 + HNO2   →   2H2O2 + HN3

5.With Sodium: 

In the absence of oxygen, it reacts with sodium to form sodium hydrazide.

2NH2 NH2 +2Na   →  2NH2NHNa + H2

6. Reducing action:

Since hydrazine and its salts can be readily oxidised to nitrogen they are used as powerful

reducing  agents.  Hydrazine  reduces  halogens  to  halogen  acids,  salts  of  gold,  silver  and

platinum to  the  corresponding metal,  cupric  salts  to  cuprous salts  iodates  to  iodides  and

potassium permanganate to manganous sulphate.

Uses :

1)It is used as a rocket fuel (Scientific use) (its alkylated derivatives are used as potential

rocket fuels).

2)It is used as a reducing agent.

3)It is used as a reagent in organic chemistry



Compound of Phosphorus 

Phosphorustrichloride PCI3

 Preparation

The trichoride of phosphorus is obtained by passing dry chívater bat. over red phosphorus

gently heated in a retort over a water bath trichloride formed distils over and is collected in a

receiver cooled freezing mixture.

P4 + 6Cl2   →   4PCI3

Properties 

(a) Physical properties 

PCI5 is a colourless liquid which fumes strongly in air.

Its density is 1.57.

It boils at 76°C.

(b) Chemical properties 

(i) Action of water:

PCI3 reacts violently with water forming phosphorus acid.

PCI3 + 3HOH    →   H3PO3 + 3HCI

(ii) Action of conc. H 2So4 :

Conc. sulphuric acid reacts with PCI, forming chlorosulphonic acid.

4H2SO4 +2PCI3    → 2HSO3Cl + P205 + 2S02 + 4HCI + H2O



                               Chlorosulphonic acid

(iii) Action of CI2:

PCI3 reacts with chlorine forming phosphorus pentachloride.

PCI3+ Cl2   →   PCI5

 (iv) Action of sulphur trioxide :

It reacts with SO3 forming phosphoryl chloride and sulphur dioxide

SO3 + PCI3   →  POCI3 + SO2

(v) Action of thionyl chloride (SOCl2) 

It reacts with SOCL forming phosphoryl chloride, thio phosphoryl chloride and phosphorus

pentachloride.

SOCI2 + 3PCI3   →  POCl2+ PSCI3+ PCI5

Uses:

PCI3 is used in the preparation of organic compounds.

Phosphorus pentachloride, PCI5 Preparation.

Phosphorus pentachloride is prepared by the action of dry chlorine (excess) on phosphorus

trichloride.

PCI3 + Cl2 → PCI5

Physical properties

(i)It is an almost colourless crystalline solid with pungent odour when pure.

(ii)On heating, it sublimes below 100°C and can be melted (m.pt= 1489) only by heating

under pressure.

Chemical properties

(i)Dissociation:



It  is  inferred  from its  vapour  density  data  that  phosphorus  pentachloride  dissociates  on

heating into phosphorus trichloride and free chlorine.

PCI5  →   PCI3 + Cl2

(ii)Action of water:

It combines with H2O violently forming phosphorus oxychloride, POCl3 (with insufficient

water) and phosphoric acid This H2PO4(with excess of water).

PCI5 + H2O   →  POCI5 + 2HCI 

PCI5+4H20     → H3PO4 + 5HCI

 (iv) Action of conc, sulphuric acid :

Sulphuric acid forms chlorosulphonic acid.

H2SO4 + PCI5   →   POCI3 + HCI+ CI.SO3 H

                                              Chlorosulphonic acid

(v) Action of metals ; 

Many metals like Zn, Cd, Au, Pt ete. are converted into chlorides when heated with PCL.

PCI + Zn   →   PCI 3+ ZnCl2

Uses

It is extensively used in organic chemistry for replacement of hydroxy groups for chlorine

atoms, i.e. it is used as a chlorinating agent in organic chemistry.

Phosphine

This is the most important hydride of phosphorus.

Preparation

1. When white phosphorus is reduced by nascent hydrogen it is formed.

    P + 3H   →    PH3



2.When metallic  phosphides,  like calcium phosphide,  are  hydrolysed by cold water,  it  is

formed.

   Ca2 P2 + 6H 20   →  3Ca(OH)2 + 2 PH3

Physical properties

 It is colourless gas with a bad smell of rotten fish, heavier than air. It is extremely poisonous

in nature. It is sparingly soluble in water.

Chemical properties 

The solution in neutral  to litmus.  Phosphine is  slightly basic  in nature.  It  combines with

halogen acids forming phosphonium halides.

PH3 + HX     →   PH4X

It is combustible in nature and burns in air forming phosphorous pentoxide.

2PH3 + 402 — > P2 O5 + 3H20

It is easily decomposed by heat.

2PH3  →  2P + ЗН2

Phosphine is a reducing agent. It reduces chlorine to hydrogen Chloride

PH3 +4Cl2    →PC13 + ЗНСl

Oxides and oxy acids of phosphorus

The following oxides and oxyacids of phosphorus are knog

Phosphorus trioxide                         Phosphorus acid 

Phosphorus tetroxide                       Phosphorus acid 

Phosphorus tetroxide                     Orthophosphoric acid

Phosphorus pentoxide                  Orthophosphoric acid



Phosphorus pentoxide            Pyrophosphoric acid

Phosphorus pentoxide          Metaphosphoric acid


